Common Name: Garden Mum

Botanical Name: Chrysanthemum x Morifolium

Cultivar/Selection: Jacqueline Yellow Improved'

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: 'Diamond Delight™ Euphorbia

Botanical Name: Euphorbia graminea

Cultivar/Selection: 'Diamond Delight™

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Large Firecracker Plant

Botanical Name: Cuphea hybrid

Cultivar/Selection: Vermillionaire™

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Petunia

Botanical Name: Petunia hybrida

Cultivar/Selection: ‘African Sunset’

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Portulaca

Botanical Name: *Portulaca oleracea*

Cultivar/Selection: Rio Grande™ ‘Orange Purslane’

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF*

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!*

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Rush

Botanical Name: *Juncus inflexus*

Cultivar/Selection: ‘Blue Arrows’

Plant Patent: NO

NO Propagation cuttings please

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Summer Snapdragon

Botanical Name: Raspberry Angelonia

Cultivar/Selection: Serenita™ Raspberry

Plant Patent: NO

NO Propagation cuttings please
This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Tecoma ‘Bells of Fire’™

Botanical Name: Tecoma hybrid ‘GTORUBEN PPAF’

Cultivar/Selection: ‘Bells of Fire’

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Creeping Periwinkle/Vinca

Botanical Name: *Catharanthus roseus hybrid*

Cultivar/Selection: ‘Mediterranean White XP’

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF*

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!*

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department